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. lis* the Central Methodist ch 
an unanimous invitation i 
'the pastor, Rev. J. L. Bâti 
«a fourth term. He said ' 
! of having already received 
I two important circuits, he 
to consider.

Rev. W. G. Lane officié 
eating ceremony at the hoi 

•Mr. Charles Rtanles nf n„ . ■ |*»rt, 209 Union street, lal-meet of his aunt Mrs CalvnnKfS ^«iWord Weilin* I. C | 
Mr. William Weir, of"SMfoL H?*' I st Pe“heqmsand Mrs Cla,

f”C“01 b" «Ï5
ifd. iis-* - Su.. I : "St”»'" irtsicity. # 8pen<* ng a *ew days in the g ripe Steeves died at her

{street, this afternoon at tl 
1 four years. For about fou 

guest ■ been the only remaining I 
of twelve. Her parents we 

‘and Nancy Trites Steeves 
relict of George Steeves, oi 
died • about twenty-eight y 
Steeves was bom in Hil 

j 3818. The funeral will b< 
boro on Sunday.

Snnday afternoop next,, 
^rocted to the memory of 
H A. Me ah an, by St. Bet 
tion of this city, will be u 
dicsted in the Catholic ce 
road. It is expected there 
large attendance of the la 
isbioBêrs. Every church i 

- unorganized members of t 
participate in the 
which will march from th< 
icemetery. There will be ac 
Hah by Father Savage, am 
Father . Labbe, Memramcot 

(meat cost $1,500, and is ii 
Par* ■ 'large Celtic cross with ins<

■ The committee represenl
■ ent I. C. R. train brotherhc
■ ir.eeting with the I. C. R.
■ Bgement here tomorrow.
I t Moncton, N. B.. Sept. 1 
I people participated in the p: 
I unveiling and blessing of tl 
I ban monument in the I 
I cemetery, Shediac Road,
■ The procession was more it 
I probably the largest held bj 
I this section. In addition 
I societies and parishioners w 
I procession, a vast concou 
I members of St. Bernard's c 
I zens generally, assembled a 
I and witnessed the impress! 
I Fully 4,000 people 
I During the service address*
I by Father Savage, in Eng 
I Labbe, of Memramcook, i 
I Citizens Band assisted St.
I in the musical part of the 
I hymn, Nearer My God to 
I at the close by the vast coi 
I societies of the church tafc 
I procession included the

children, C. M. B. A., A. 
Order of Foresters, five c 
societies, Knights of Cc 
Men of -St. Bernard’s, 
ioners. The Moncton Cifcii 
the Memramcook Band wen 

A terrible fatality occum 
street crossing about 3 o' 
afternoon, when Mrs. Johi 
this city, was knocked down 
engine of the I. C. R. and i 
It seems that the gates ! 
lowered, but the woman, i 
down from the depot, past 
side of the gates and, not g© 
ing'engine approachin 
front of it. She 
ground, rolled underneath tli 
locomotive, and was carried 

Engine No. 814, which wi 
Driver Samuel Watson and 
ert James, with Brakeman 
ren and Frank Murray, wau 

: ly over the crossing so as 
Switch at the yard limits, 
Watson noticed a woman gt 
tracks. He, immediately apj 
gency brakes, reversed the « 
weight of the heavy string 
the shunter to a considerab] 

Page Carlisle, night forei 
C. R. round house, was st 
tender of the engine when 
woman making an attempt 
tracks. He shouted for her 
the way, but she did not ! 
Carlisle grabbed the unfortui 
the shoulder, but the whe< 
clothing and tore her from 1 

The engine bell was ringinj 
Fireman James, and it appej 
must have been hard of hea 

Mrs. O'Rourke was the : 
O’Rourke, former night wat 
I. C. R., who survives her. 
with her husband at the M 
the I. C. R. yard, and ha 
temed to being around mov 
last,twenty-five or thirty yea 
three sons—Patrick K. and, 

room on Jlipeg; Frank, of the I. C.
She was seventy-eight year 
native of Ireland.

Coroner Purdy empanellet 
will hold an inquest Mondai
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* to theiri zIS 8 Louise Trites, of Salisbury, spent 
W in the city with relatives.
. J. L. Batty and Mrs. Batty have 

, returned from Middleton (N. 8.), where 
they were enjoying a two weeks’ holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ayer are spending 
a couple of weeks in Boston and New 
York.

has returned CuUiDaD, of Montreal, is the guest
of her son, Mr. Alexander Cullinen.

Miss Helen Wells, of Baie Verte, is the 
guest of Miss Emma gangster.

Mis» Lizzie Henderson, of Campbellton, 
d i« at the Windsor 19 5“eB.t of friends in the city.
guest of her friend, °f 8pringhlll> 0pent

Burdette Saturday in the city.
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the home ’ *5* Thomas Corbett and daughter, Miss

__ __ _ bride’s father in the nrcsence of 5,er°a’. ^18a Hazel Nickerson and Alias
’ . Bac- the immediate families of thePbride and j^tina McNairn ***** Saturday'in St

in place of teTtf ^r'^te^’Alexan^rind^M™! Rev. Canon Sisam^rector of St. George's

ton has been Moore, was united in marriage to Mr. has returned from a two months’
George Frederick Meeting, of St. George, trX to “°gland-
by Rev. Qraig Nichols, rector of Trinity Mrs. Th°m*e Fleetwood has returned 
church. The bride looked very fair and , Petitcodiac, where she was spending 
pretty, she was attired in a cream bro- * laylwith Mrs. Miles Bleakney. 
caded satin which was the wedding gown , T^' . . . „e has, returned from
of her great-grandmother, who wore it b°^ay Montreal,
eighty-six years oga, the style at that , ^ Mrs. Charles Peters, who have 
period being almost the same as worn to- P®®11 8pe“d,n« their honeymoon in the city, 
day. There were no attendants, the bride ha^? returned to their home m Montreal, 
was given away by her brother, Dr. J. . Jr’ R J- Moffatt, of Leth-
Walker Moore. After the ceremony re- n! ta" ’ 416 ependln8 » few days in
freehmente were served and the happy Mi. v
young couple left on the C. P. R. evening v , .Mmnle Hunter has gone to Am- 
train for a wedding journey to Nova Sco- spend a toupie of weeks with

was of grey cloth with haTto^natch which totejorie McCarthy,Miss NanChap-
was most becoming. The presents were ,and, M“e Marjorie Robinson left on 
handsome and numerous. The groom’s 5“*^% wbere they will at-
gift to hi, bride was a gold bracelet. On the/tdles
their return they will reside in St. George. and ¥rf>- C. C. Hayworth, of Port

Mrs. Paul C. Ritter, of Boreas, Pana- S!5*8 °! ^ in tha «>•
ma, (nee Miss Edith Burdette), arrived beTn th. f t,°f wh° ^
here on Monday and,will spend ten days pet„ fn52!m of her aunt> Mps. JYank 
with her friend, Miss Lois Grimmer. SatiwH.J t e returned home on

Miss Hazel Edgecombe, who has been vr- ,, _ . —.
Mis Helesn Ryder’s guest, has returned Klnnear and *hfl-
to her home in Fredericton. been the guests of Mr, and

Miss Abbie Smith, of Boston, is visit- Xt left °“ Monday 011
mg het mother, Mrs. Emily Smith, for Miw Beatrice ^ ,two weeks and is mosv cordially welcomed Woo&t^ wL™ T . " 9eturned 
by her friends. ITT ’ -![e has. been spending

Miss Branscombe has returned from a Mr R^ÎIli^wni ^nends- 
visit in Qheens county with her family. Mratreti^teff ?

M™8 McBride has returned from mg^lX^a? ht'hZ ’̂

Mr.^and Mrs. T. B. Chapman have re
turned from Toronto, where they 
enjoying a two weeks' vacation.
_Mr. and Mrs. George Douglas, of New 
Glasgow, spent the week-end in the city.

Mias Kate Hughes, of Halifax, is spend
ing a few days in the city, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peteis.

Miss Ethel Blake, of Albert, is the guest 
of friends m the city.

On Friday evening Mias Jean Crockett 
vT? 1 shower in honor of Miss
Mabel Weir, whose marriage takes place 
ip a few days. The house was very pret- 
tihy decorated with quantities of golden 
glow and smilax. Miss Weir entered the 
dining room while Miss Kelsie Manning 
rendered Mendelssohns’ wedding march. 
Little Miss Johnston brought in a small 
automobile filled with gifts and beautifully 
decorated. Later luncheon 
when Mrs.

visitea.)_,Vy"'*-- -si
lity anâ is of Dor. 
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speech «rd presented Mrs. White with • Mrs. R. C. Cruikshank, of Westfield, is
------- « ..aJ» — - - —■ Bridge the guest of Mrs.

------i- Miss " - -

■ takes«âs1. 
it. "st

thethe day aft<
ItLi i-1of&B5 Sg, Mr. W. R. 1 

Katrina, was dri

Mrs. Brociç and Miss Lillian Brock-
*§} v^Mr^Mrs^fc MssBrock 

will spend the winter "
Mrs. Andrew Blair

on the 28th of this month for Toronto to
from the maritime prov- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennett are spend
's Hare, St. John; and mg the week in Halifax with Dr. and Mis. 
R^hfax. ■ Allison. From there Mrs. Bennett goes

mrs. H. F. Puddington is enter- to Kentville to visit. 
lLa lu»=h and bridge in Mr. arid Mrs. f. Ryan visited St. John
Mrs. Robertson’s birthday. last week.

‘Other birthday anniversary which is Miss Kathleen Hey son, 'of Dorchester,

With a number of little friends. gm on Tuesday.
Mrs. Stanbury and children have gone The friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. -W. Faw- 

to Toronto to remain during the winter «ett are pleased to-know that little “Bus
ter” is rapidly recovering from'his recent

Mr.. Reginald Hickson, of the Bank i 
Nova Scotia staff at Sussex, is the I 
of friends m the city.

3 ; Mary Peters, who has been spend
• 2 k BUTer at h«r former home in fit 

at/;. has returned to New York.
Miss Ethel Ryan has gone to Sackville 

^continue her studies at the Ladies’ Co).

Mss Hixabeth McClure and Miss Doyl,
saaîsw-’;~“'«

^Miss Lucy Humphrey and Miss 
Henderson have returned 
where they. were the 
Mrs. William Loring.

Miss Edna McDougall has gone to Sack 
Slfeg^ reSUme her 8tudies at the Ladies'

Mrs. H. Sleeth has gone to Ttatnu. 
gouche to spend a few days with her
ents.

Mrs. Fred McLeod, of Boston, is the 
guest of Miss Millie Henderson.

Miss Nina Smith is the guest of friend.
at Rexton.

Mrs. H. S. Wood has gone to Chatham 
to spend a few weeks with her sister Mr«
Marven.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart, of Sprint] 
hill, spent the early part of the week in
the city.
r,*Ir9- G- A: U*aFke. °f Washington (D.
C.) has arrived m the city to spend a 

x?th her mother. Mrs. H. Brown
in RtiiFbuL 18 the 8UC6t °f rdatlves 

Miss Amy McLeod, of Newark (X j , 
spent part of the week with Hon C « ' 
and Mrs. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Hayward WH 
have been the guests of Mrs. Valentine 
Mitton, have returned to their home in 
Boston.

The Misses Lizzie and Mary Steeves are 
visiting friends at Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Collingwood Clarke have 
returned from their wedding trip, which 
included New York, Niagara Falls. To- 
ronto and Montreal 

Miss Kit Humphrey has returned to 
Sackville to take up her studies at the 
Ladies’ College.

Miss Alberta Ryan is the guest of rela-
tives at Petitcodiac.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Weir 
was the scene of an interesting event on 
Tuesday evening, when their daughter, 
Mabel Jessie, became the bride of Mr. 
Grover C. Torrens, formerly , of Frederic
ton but now employed in the I. C. R. of
fices in this city. The house was attrac
tively decorated with cut flowers and pot
ted plants, the young couple standing be
neath a floral arch of green and gold dur- 
mg the ceremony. Rev. D. MacOdruin, 
paff?r °f St. John’s Presbyterian church, 
officiated, the bride, who was unattended, 
being given away by her father. Miss Kel-, 
sie Manning presided at the piano and ren
dered appropriate selections. The bride 
was gowned in white satin and carried i 
bouquet of roses and lilies of the Valley. 
Many valuable gifts were received, as tiie 

1» very popular,among tW&uMM 
After luncheon Mri.Tnd Mix for-

w rmoval to the we
CD fiwSd ^J1* aleft on Mon-

oft the
. M. |B

i Daly
Prof. Pickard, and Miss

arid Miss 
as assistant in violin in-m

informal- struction.the shops, 
ly all been in Miss Kathleen Fawcett left on Tuesday 

to leave f°r Toronto to resume her studies at Haver.‘
Î gall.

Jennit 
from Maccan, 

guests of Mr. and
-

^msrne:
■

mud Mr. E, E.■■■■ rch. i Among 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. John Ma- 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Maeneil, Dr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Bowman. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon, 
Mr. amt Mrs. Hz B. Robinson, Mr. and

Crmckrihank, Miss Vivian Barnes, Miss 
Began, Miss Jeta Wfa.te, Miss Florrie 
Ramnie, Mr. J*. White, Dr. T. D. Walker, 
Mr- A Qor^n Rainnie, Mr. T. B. Blair, 
Mr: W. T. White and Mr. K. S. Barnes. 

Mr*. Horace C. Black 
., efs for-thé first time

arid

m
gee,

C. Wells, King street east. V Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster, of St. John,
M Mh° been "e occupy Mr. and Mrs. Langley’s furn- Miss Norma Cranè left on Monday for

àger of the Bank of New Brunswick at isbed house the coming winter, and hope Whitby College (Out.) *
to come from the city about November 1. . Mr* and Mrs. G. fï Morton are visiting 
Mr. Longley, who is in tbe St. John hos- St. John and Kings county, 
pital, is progressing splendidly toward con- Mrs. Warren Cole received Wednesday 
valescence. afternoon and evening for the first time

Rev. George Farquhar, MA., who is go- 8*nce her marriage in her \ pretty little
Edinburgh for a two years' post- home on Squire street. Mrs. Cole looked

graduate course, preached his farewell ser- in her bridal gown of White satin 
inon in the Presbyterian church last Sun- dimmed with bead trimming and silk 

Upamed by day evening. Rev. Mr. Wilson, who has fringe. Her mother, Mrs. Hickey, who re-

ii 8!vr rs H ^ M“ »«'■ “SdS’.bTs.jiiSdw’MtiF°khe8ier F" r XUmvay fr0™ England to Mr». G. F. Smith, were Mrs. TU^, Mrs Lucas and Miss Beirie Weldon served
mnder^satmhantomdy spend a few days here with Mr and Mrs. Walter Harrison, Miss Mary Robertson, Little Mire Eleanor Copp opened the door.
. On Tuesday^ Mre^ A. C. Martin before leaving for their home Mrs. Hodgins and Mias Cslia Armstrong. Miss Tweedie, who spent the summer in 

l ff^nr ^ Martan 18 a pro- Mrs. John H, Thomson and Mrs. James Toronto with her ester, returned to her
y decorated fessor at the University of Manitoba. McMurray left on Monday for Yarmouth home last week. -
and white, Miss Maud Magee is being congratulated (N. 8.), to attend the maritime Presbyter- Miss Annie Sprague returned the last of

Pi.rc. rwwX. tv promotl?n to the office of secre- lal meeting. They expect to come home last week after visiting her sister, Mrs.
Fheree Crocket pour- tary-treasurer of the Fernhill Cemetery on Friday. Nichols, in New Bedford (Mass.) .
„ tX X.. . . .... There was specially good playing on the M™. Fred Ryan entertained Mrs. Nich-

.Wise y, Miss Smith e engagement^ w announced of Mr. local tennis courts last Saturday, and a oI*> Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Sprague and Mrs.
t, , VVJieAea’ barrister,, son of J. A. large attendance gt the tea, the commit- Murray at dinner on Tuesday evening. 

yea- j' to Miss Nora Robinson, tee being Mrs. W. M. Maekay, Mrs. W. S. Then during the evening she had a
daughter of Mrs. J. Morris Rob- Allison and Mrs. John McIntyre. The her of friends come in to make four tables

ladies in charge this week are Mrs. John °f bridge. Those present were Mr. and 
H. Thomson, Mrs. West, Mrs. F. E. Sayre Mrs. H.- C. Read, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
tad Mrs. George McKean. The last tea Murray, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, 
for the season will be given next ' week, Mrs. David Allison; Miss Lu Ford, Mr. 
when the "general committee will have H, A. Ford, Mr. A; Gameron, Mr. Graham 
charge. and Mr. H. M. Wood.

Mrs. W. Z. Earle, of Winnipeg, is here Miss Dot Johnson entertained a number 
visiting at the home of her parents, Sena- of Abends at a thimble party yesterday 
tor and Mrs. Domville. afternoon in honor of her friend, Miss Af-

Mrg. Frank Scovil, of England, spent **e Moore, of Vancouver.
Monday with the Misses Gilbert, who in- Mr. and Mrs. Heabert Read spent 8un- 
vited a few friends to meet her at the tea daY and Monday jn town, guests of Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Read.
Miss M|rie DesBarres spent Sunday in 

Amherst. ,v
Mr. and Mrs. H.tH. Woodworth visited 

St. John last week; , /h , ,

Aylesfoid (N. 8.), has been transferred to
the _ ition at Riverside (N. B.) 
Mr. Brydon spent the week-end here, the 
guest of Mrs. C. W. Bell, and left on Tues
day to take up his residence at Riverside.

her call- ager of the of' New Brunswick in
t since her marriage at 
th street, on Tuesday day. Mr. Eaeaon was 

. Mrs. Basson and their
Mrs.

a delightful visit in Toronto, with her 
brother, Mr. Charles McBride.

Miss Maria Murray, of Bangor, is the 
guest this week of Mrs. J. B. Robinson 
and Mrs. S. R. Belyea.

Mrs. William Page, of Halifax, is visit
ing her father, Postmaster Sullivan.

Mrs. Joseph McVey and Mrs. Thompson 
McNeill, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Stevenson in Niagara Falls, are 
again at home, having enjoyed a most de
lightful trip. ~ • '

Mies Alma Sullivan will accompany her 
sister, Mrs. Edward Murphy, to Halifax, 
this week and will visit her for a short 
time. 1 ' .

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Daniel have re
turned to. take up their residence in *St. 
Stephen again and are most cordially wel- 
'comed by their friends.

Mrs. James Mitchell arrived from New 
Glasgow (N. S.)| on Monday and receives 
a hearty welcome from a host of friends. 
During her stay she is the guest of Mrs! 
John Ryder.

Messrs. John Black, of Mhritreal; Geo 
Black, of Vancouver (B. C.); Frederick 
Young, of Colorado, and Kenneth Young 
of Toronto, are here to attend the wed
ding of thëir sisters, Mies Mairrian Black, 
and Miss Rhoda Young.

.*• W- Ward, manager of the Bank 
of British North America, arrived' home 
Tuesday evening, after a morith’s absence 
on a holiday trip. • •>•»«>•

were

P.

ed ijea.

andS on

St in num-
; Smith 
iss Bales

TJrni
rra.

Theithr .

rfMr. and

Brunswick, at rnwriage will take place in November.

Z IZZl
son given at her home Mrs. Edwin Stewart,

.—^ --------------------- ,Lm^y in Km* of «Pent
Miss Margaret McAvity and Miss Mollie at her summer home at Rothesay

S Ætf&JSriÆîSjà; ÆâÈÆiL'aSÈÏswhite ^acecarts were ^stece Bales’ guest, at Rivermd* Staentine, returned ho^ WtaTf

g.'jgf4 JgS Mugm Me. Mr,. of Mmf. on Se? fR lfifc Mt^noon Mri. Brik* onér-
I^tJ^d)heitob,H° WM&htaèu nîng Doherty *and*tta 2"1*d IQformally at,the tea h°ur- Among St. Stephen, Sept. 11-Nevet did wedding

vdsza?»fis3sS
“birrvkkUM riKmij'hirrôîï.rt1?-“s“-r1»"",.iwSjtfwowrzu' “<«»r.a.

OrangHteeet teT2or of wîuTreidelt £arda> Mra. Gv’HFlood, Mias Puddington, was united in marriage to Mr. Roy Everett X W M rtVe he«n «Peking a week
“ "" - ’ * ^ Mr. C F. Lewi?T4e &n^ British Gi^rt “d Mi6S F1°rence J00dland <M* >’ *he ^ W ^ “ SbedlaC’ baVe re"

North America, left last night for Winni- Summer residents of the park, who have w^rrttüy^XrneT^rith "flowere.0 The ,Tn^Jf8 ^rtie haa returned from
retained to St. John with their families beautiful rood screen in "front of the chan- where she wae the guest
8re Doherty, Mr. Jeffery and: Mr*, cel was trimmed With asparagus fern and Mr_ w _
C. H. Furweather. white asters and white sweet peas. The „ , ’ . /■ ’, .nca?’ wh° has been the

a,. „ u _ , , Mlss Daniel will entertain tomafrow af- pulpit, choir stalls and altar rails were all tohLLm!? r ^ ret”rned
Mûg Mary McLaren’ R^th y’ 12^Mr«- John H. Thom- terooon, for Miss Bessie Dmnville. trimmed with flowers. The white banners at 9‘SP^eIiton-.

Prty Mies Janie Stone Mis] “°n and MUs Puddi°Kton arrived home Ur*- William Robinson, 6f Hampton, and draperies were used and the church f™ davs to th» riF?" “ 8pe“d“g a
" Kimball Mias ' Aüpp on Friday, after an extended tour of Eng- 8p?>,a ^ays week 8uesfc was in festal attire. At 7.30 o’clock the j MoCnlhr ^ w ker aunt, Mrs.

a Sancton Miss Vera ^nd and the continent, and received a bpj.ht™- ^veriy Armstrong. soft strains of the organ, played by Mias vj‘ Annie Knnr _ j u- n .• _
P E Ryder Miss Ber hearty welcome on their return to Rothe- -J®” ^athleen Robinson leaves next Annie Porter, sounded through the church, 0f LawrCnn» ,Mafd hiiss Gertie Bums, 
Itjbrie fcby tore My' ' Tuesday for Alberta, where she will spend when the gnU, accompanied by his b«t their c^ïn mÎ1hL“u v ^ °f

ra—uy. xuxui, muw Alice Fairweather and „A Ter? Peasant surpriae was given toss wl^t*5rinth her brother and his wife, man, Mr. John Black, came from the ves- Mjjsa TMcKenna^v
Miss Ethel McAvitv. Cora Scott, of St. John, on Saturday, who ^Jt and Mrs. Fred P. Robinson. < try and stood in the nave of the church, has been visirin» fni.J °£ A™herst, who

One of the largest social functions of witb about twenty of her young lady ^“8 Stewart, of St. John, is guest of before the chancel steps. In a few min- return i h 8 ds m the city, has 
thi22wnw„lhT2 ta2e given w m2 fiends (all members of a wtoteris sew E™ta,ce Barnes Riverside. utos the fair young bride leaning on the 'XLg w iron. i. th

sidenen Summer lng club) were guests of the Misses Camp- Malcolm Maekay entertained this arm of her father; came up the aisle. She ai. g* y n ' he guest of friends
street on Wedensday afternoon Mrs Ber hell at their enmmer home, Fair Vale, afternoon at the tea -hour, d number of was preceded by her maid of honor, her Mr arid Mrs n p„t*- , , ...
ton receiy2 he222u ™u a" tand^e where Miaa Scott was showered with a f™nd* a‘ her pretty simmer home, sister, Mire Ma^aret Black. and followed have 'rttorn^frL chato^Xlr 'fr’1 
gray satin with lace yoke and nearl trim variety of gifts, accompanied by the best Am<m!* those present were Mrs. Boyd, by her bridesmaids, toss Lois Grimmer were tu , , w-am’ ^here they
mings'Her dxter Mrs Bu^n^f Wato" oi" good wishes in view of a hippy event D. A. Pngsley. Mrs. William Pngs- aid Miss Jean McDonald, of St. John. Sier Mr G^r» Fi h Pottmgera
.ngtS,w2a“wtitot ^?of ™ the near future, at which shffnd Dr! ley> Mra Leonard Tilley MreW. O. Ray- The bride looked very lovely in a beauti- the f
white bilk with crystal ^mmings white tJonnell> '’of St. John, will be the princi- ™ond’M'fe Raymondi X"' 5aI7y F"nk’ f«l bridal costume of white satin entrain, frjends in^y Glasgow 8 th °f
toque with pink mrormr Mrs Jack22 Pals. “ire Taylor, Mrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs. trimmted with rare old lace and caught up u™ j shlirm lX»; u . .
mother of Mrs. Berton wore gray satin A1™ost every day now, some of our sum- Uibba^d, Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. on the front of the skirt with garlands former home in Norfolk*^18’!8*11*

Ctrl's.'ts ri..-i„-ST sr. ïïrn,«Eur„«ri:' 17 ‘
ÿw tss. “i “”"'d - wddlnS;X"”l61,s12r: m,: 7r‘,55MTV5r.?°5.t ft
ton, wore a pretty. golden brln satin Mr- and Mrs. Willard Mitchell, of Am- 5^gin% X™* ° 1 E" a*1*® tirpd ™ a pretty gown oi P®1® pink totin (Ohio’.) °me to Clevdsnd

The dining room wm vpi*v nffTi»n kerst, were here for a few days and at- Robertson, Mrs. Beverly Arm- with overdress of lavender marquisette. Mrs F C v» . «.
lively decorated and was presided^over by tended the St. John exhibition. They were ^ong Mrs. Rob^t Thomson, Mts. Clinch, She wore a large cream colored picture John to spend a f^weekfi^ïthTelativeî*
Mrs. Geocge Warwick, who wore a pretty Kuests of Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and ^ThoLo^^H^rv 1 ^ ^"”*b o£ pink r«es, and car- Mrs. Itobert Sands ha^ rltomed from
gown of purple Paisley with large black returned to Amherst on Monday. ““ £ Thomson Mrs. Henry Gilbert, ned a bouquet of roses. The bridesmaids St. Joh where ehe th .fest S

. Geo. R. Ewing in white chif- Mr- and Mrs. Stuart Mitchell and chil- Herbert Hall, Miss Gilbert, Mrs. were most attractive in dainty dresses of friends. 81
Un over pint silk and.pretty white hat. dren, who have been visiting her for a to* pa“lera °f ^’te lace Mrs. C. T. Purdy entertained at 5 o’clock

* Tbs roan* Indies assisting were: Mi«* M«r. week of so, left yesterday for their home 4* -Brock, Mise They wore picture hats of black tulle and tea on Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs
at Bridgetown (N. S.) Celia Armstrong, Mrs. Darnel, toss Emms carried bouquets of pink sweetpess. The A E WilkiLoT, nf rt,l?f.» °[ •

toss Dorothy Purdy is spending a week Turnbull, Mrs, F. E. Sayre ând others, ushers at the church were friends of the gnest of Mr and Mm T \r"n0 Jf |be
onTc^ John 2ver g^ o^Mr. ata Ph.ose who served were Mrs Stewart groom: Mere». John Young, John Adams, $ra Wfiktoeon retired home^n
Mrs. Harold Schofield, on board the yacht Skianer, Mrs Walter H.mson Mire Jean Charles Todd and George Black. After the day returned home on Satur-
Dahinda. The party includes Mr. and „el fa Mire Florence Gilbert. ceremony the bridal party and guests re- Mrs. W. F Wildie and daughter Miss
Mrs. Schofield, toss Purdy, Misses Hazen, «.^v m» R “e Ptadtort™’, ho^ toi t0 a brillla°‘ re" Bertha, of Brockton (Mai.) tto hlv“
Mr. Hugh Maekay, Mr. Cyrus Inches and wfo'ter" E" PuddlDgton a house tor- fception was held The tame was a bower been spending the summer in the city the
Mr. Malcolm McAvity. Mr. Colin Mac- ln« ?ta winter of flowere, the bride tad groom standing guests of Mr and Mrs Oeorve B -rw-nn
kay joined them for the week-end. '.J** hTf,£ro” a ™dar a white floral bell in the bay win- ^turned homeon Friday ^ " °D’

....... .................... _______ _________ Miss Pauline Beard, of Hampton, is in to Pnnce Edward Island. dow m the drawing room during the re- Mrs. C. 0. Frye of Lvnn (Mass ) i, the
Flenuning, Mrs. Geo. Hannale, Rothesay, guest at the home of Mr. and , ^£lss jE*ud'D^t?n 18 lfa1’,D8 week ception. Later in the evening the bride guest of her sister Mrs Peter Duxburv
Mrs. W. Warwick, Mire Hegan Mrs. Blanchet. Mrs. Blanche!, who is in iLJES4 P“f' changed he£ bridal costume for a trevell- Mr. and Mrs. McQuarrie Sid^hild have

__ ^ ’ „ McLaughlin. the St. John hospital is doing nicely and to 8tay at the Kennedy *ow" °J "avy, blue Telvet wlth bat to returned from St. John, where they were
Dr. D. Walker, wife and son, of Andover hopes soon to be at home again. - match, and the happy young pair, amid the guests of Mrs. McQuarrie’s sister, Mrs.

(Has#.), are visiting here the guests of Mr. Herman Lordly, who is connected thousands of good wishes and showers of Charles Robertson.
id Mrs. Thos. Walker, Princess with Y. M. C. A. work in Montreal, is SACKVILLE nce’ le£t ,n their automobile for a honey- Mrs. Fred Williams has returned from

spending a few days with hie parents, Mr. R k^u » , „ a B r t?p’ ,part of whieh they will spend Salisbury, where she was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Finlay and daugh- and Mrs. Charles Lordly, at their summer * W A' m at-tbe hunting camp of a friend at some friends.

ter, have ^turned from Woodman’s Point home, Riverside. ^rrirtThuredavewm^ 2 tanorto m2" S™* °nttbe yTK bride The Misses Jennie and Dora Humphrey,
where they spent the summer. The many friends of Miss Nan PettingeU m22v SL - m™ n honor of Mrs. being extremely fond rf We in the woods of Edmonton (Alta.), are the guests of

Hon. J. B„ Wilson, M. P. P„ W. Frank daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Petite- ^7°’ “ tbe ^ T a“ta?n’ Tha wedding gifts Mrs. B. A. Seaman.
Hathaway, P. Grannan, M. P. P„ D. Mul- geil, Qmspamsis, job, in good wishes for Aft2 ’dtenl °f Van=?^ver- are unusually handsome and valuable and Àmong Moncton people returning tame
ta, K. C„ J. Starr Tait, L. P. D. Tilley, future happiness. Miss PettingeU was was tta fusement of “* ? ‘3’**’’ .eutÜ1“s- Pâtures and orna- on Saturday after attending the exhibition
M. P. P„ and John McDonald, Jr., were married at Portland, Oregon, on Sept. 6, ? , ^VT ,8' ?ent8 ?ft.Tan.0u8 k\nd8' “any of tfaem i„ 8t. John were Mayor and Mrs. Robin-
m Montreal Saturday to attend the recep- to George R. Sampson, ofCowallie (Ore!) ® ° tbe dalnty £rom ?la‘lv“ m England. There were also son, Miss Jones, Mre. J. H. Harris and
tion given for Premier Borden on his re- Mr. S. 8. Hall and family returned on P»L Fffi r v, _ . . ,, t «everal cheques for goodly sums from the little son, Mrs. Frank Doyle, Mrs. Roy
turn from England. Tuesday to their city home] St. John Miss Effie Johnson entertained at a most parents and relatives of the bride and Sumner aid Mrs. J. A, Geary *

Dr. Fred Cliff, of Boston; Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jones have closed fov Mr» ^ l the 8r0?“ 8, paren|* fumiehed hh, house in Mrs. J. B. Wright ,<? Richibucto, is the
Risteen and daughter, of Topeka, spent their season here. Their cottage has been 7h 7 PP ,£ M ,Gfabam every detail as their gift. The groom’s guest of friends in the city,
to* week end in town, guests of Mrs. G. taken by Mr. Jack Davidson for tbe win- Z™* dlrin» ^tL! dehnous gift to his hr.de was a ring set with three Miss Lucy Fitzpatrick, who has been
S-B.ee, Sydney street. ter. wer^MrsT^ Mre wZJvwto dlaf°nds’ T? the ™a,d o£ honor he pre- visiting friends in St. John, has returned.

Mr. and Mr.. J. C. Risteen, of Frederic- On Friday, Mrs. James F. Robertson S) ü'ïï" I 8en^da .Pearl pendant, and to the brides- tame,
ton are viriting Mr,. R. R. Rankine, was hostess at lunch for Mrs. Herbert w^dworth m2 D Sn ’m™ "iLte 2“^ 2y h^ 661 ™th I««ls <md Dr. W. S. Carter, of Fredericton, spent
Wright street. Clinch, who expects to leave on Wednes- Mre « ’ Mr%,Robln' the nshem. h^ gav, .fiver cuff links. Saturday in the city.

The marriage of G. Bade Logan, barris- day the 25tb, on her return home to Eng- Mrs?^ o stL!,2tJVr°R ’J* lldle,fl who assisted m serving, and in Mr. and M$a. E. Mercier, of Montreal,
ter, to Miss Emma Z. Irwin, took place land. Other guests were Miss Mabel Thom- ££>n Mbs! Lu Ford^Mk] T dln,ng ro°™> ^ere tosses who have been the guests of Dr. L. N. and
at an early hour Monday morning in Zion «en, Mrs., W. Z. Earle (Winnipeg), Miss tore J ffillis Mta Hntetot w ^ J dd’ % Gladys Blair,, Mrs. Bourque returned home on Saturday.
Methodist church. The ceremony was per- Mazie Domville (Montreal), Mrg 'L. P. D. MoorP ' fVannm!v2lHS’® ^22? Paal,lne Clarke' During Mr. Kenneth Creswell, 0f the Bank offormed by Rev. Wm. Lawson. Mr. and Tilley, Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, Mrs. H. F. H M W00Tr t2 7' Ca^ro^ A ’ ‘5® ree*p*,0B-. LoweU 8 orchestra station- Montreal staff at Amherst, U the guest of
to». Logan went to Halifax and other Puddington, Mrs/T. E. G. Armstrong, Miss founders W*’®d ? 1 8°1?® dell«htful friends m the city.
Nova Scotia towns on a trip. Hooper (Kingston, Ont.), Mrs. Walter Ftis- F L RF’ ml? 2 Sections. After the reception Miss Pete» has returned from Chatham,

Mr. and Mrs. Gershon Mayes and Mies ter and Mrs Walter Harrison. worthF<Tg^f^dZ^A R^r^rP" ^12» departure o£the h"de and groom, where she was the guest of Mre. M. S.
Mabel Thompson, of St. John West, left The engagement of Mrs. Robert Patti- Governor ateTto. wJ' w?Pw st 2“ ® * * “r" Bcason’lu
on Sunday evening for a trip to Montreal, son Foster, to Mr. Arthur Brown Pipes, Stephen on Tuesdav r where th? <tnv»r«!!r hnt .ruJI “»fy hondsome gowns worn, Miss Abram* is spendmg a few weeks

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Macneill and son of Dorcherter, New Bmrunvick, i, announce oron, the exhiS’ 2 !hat tea2 Jfte] BlLk 22 ator2i in 4av«to? ^in « ^ampt°n’ the *ne8t Mrs. Albert
bave returned from Woodman’s Point, ed,. ’ "K"? ^ at tbat pjace after Black wae attired in lavender satm with Mabee.
where they spent the summer. Mrs. Rupert Turnbull entertained at a Van Home It St Atarews bi2k irith ha? to 22teh M?." tavin °f Coca8ne- spent

r-œats As-saas. -- • - &&£&&£&
fita. J. A. Matheeon and Mr*. Mathe-i whose marnage to ift. John Davidson Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett spent Sun- Inna Lavin, pale blue satin with over- Mr. and Mrs. W. K Urd,

McA. Stewart, of Montreal, formerly" of
daughter^'M^W. C.Trteto Æ  ̂

lyn (N. Y.), formerly of St. John. The
"1

. was served
Irvine Malcolm poured tea and 

coffee and the Misses Marion Clockett, 
Aggie Brown and Reta Weir served.

At the home of Mrs, McGinn on Satur
day evening, a limoges china shower was 
tendered Mies Weir by the members of 
the J. D. Creaghan Company’s staff where 
she was employed. The home was decor
ated with sweet peas, dahlias and golden 
rod. The evening was most pleasantly 
spent nr giving and receiving the gifts.

Merer. Russell McLean, Harold Murray 
and William Edington leave today for 
Fredericton, where they will attend the 
Ü. N; B. '*••> ■ ■ a

Mrs. A. V. H. Lutes and children have 
returned from Tnseland (Sâsk.), where 
they wefie spending a couple of months 
with Mrs. Lutes’ brother, Mr. Allan Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hilton, of Maccan, 
spent the week-end in the city 
friends.

Mrs. Morris, of Amherst, spent the 
week-end m the city, the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. 0. J. McCully.

Mrs. Powell has gone to Newcastle to 
spend a few days with Mrs. F. Aretin 
Scribner.

Mire Mary Graham, of Campbellton, is 
spending a little time in the city, the 
guest of the Mieses Starratt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chappell spent part 
of the week in Elgin, the guest of Mrs. 
W. H. Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B.Gordon have return
ed from an extended tear of the Canadian 
west.

Mr. and M». Warren Campbell, of Los 
Angeles (Cal.), are the guests of Mr. and 
Mre. A. C. Chapman.

Mrs. A. E. Williams has returned to 
the city after spending the summer at her 
home in Orillia (Ont.)

tore Marion Gayne has gone to Port 
Elgin, to spend some time with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Geldert. are enjoying 
a holiday trip to Portland and Boston.

Mies Géorgie Sherrard is spending a few 
days in Shediac, the guest of Miss Minnie 
Tait.

Dr. and Mrs. Henderson, of London 
(Eng.), have arrived in the city on their 
honeymoon trip. They were married in 
London ar few weeks ago in Holy Trinity 
church, Marylebone.

Miss Mary Cowling left on Monday for 
St. Anne, near Montreal, where she will 
attend McDonald College.

Mire Jean Mackie, of Amheret, spent the 
week-end in'the city, the guest of Mire 
Annie GilfiHran.

Many Moncton friends are interested in 
the announcement of the marrige of Miss 
Hazel Knight, daughter of Mr. and ' Mrs. 
W. Ç. Knight, of this city, to Dr. F. Day 
Smith, of Mannville (Àlta.) The marriage 
took place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Vickereon, at Lacombe (Alta.), 
Mre. Vickereon being an aunt of the bride.

Mr. Ned Chahdler has returned to St. 
Catherines (Ont.), where he is a student 
at Ridley College. ’

Mrs. John MacDonald, of Chathom, is 
the gueect of friends in the city.

Miss Alberta Trider left on Monday- for 
Toronto, where she was married yesterday 
to Mr. Lloyd Wood, formerly physical in
structor of the Y. M. C. A. in this city.
A large number of the bride’s friends were 
at the depot to wish her much happiness.

Mrs. C,._ T. Purdy and son, Master 
Clarence, are spending a week in Yar
mouth with friends.

Mire Carrie Wileon has returned home 
from Petitcodiac, where she wae -visitiez 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crandall have re
turned from Hillsboro, where they were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B Dick
son.
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rens 'left on the Maritime . 
wedding trip to upper Canadian cities and 
on their return will reside in the city. The
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MONCTON Express on a

Wr
going away gown was navy bine

broadcloth with tiat of navy blue.
Another marriage of much interest was 

also solemnized on Tuesday evening at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hawke, 
when their daughter, Beatrice Louise, was 
united in marriage with Mr. Melville J. 
Howey, formerly of Exeter (Ont.) but 
a resident of Harwell (Sask.) The 
mony was performed by Rev. J. L. Batty, 
pastor of Central Methodist church, in the 
presence of the. immediate relatives and 
a few intimate friends of the contracting 
parties. The bride was unattended and 
wore a gown of cream satin and carried 
a bouquet of white carnations and maiden 
hair fern. The drawing room was deco
rated with palms and potted plants, the 
ceremony taking place in the alcove of the 
drawing room, which was beautiful witli 
flowers. As the bride entered the 
the arm of her father, Mrs. J. R. Gates, 
of Umtali, Rhodesia, East Africa, rendered 
the Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin and at 
the conclusion of the ceremony Men
delssohn’s wedding march was given. After 
a dainty luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Howey 
left on the Maritime express for Exeter 
and other upper Canadian cities, and later 
will proceed to the west to reside. The 
bride traveled in a tailor-made fawn broad
cloth with fawn hat. Mr. and Mrs. Howey 
were the recipients of many handsome 
"gifts, which testified to the high esteem 
in whikh they are held. They are followed 
'to their new home in the west by the good 
wishes of many friends.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 12—That a blaze 
in P. A. Belliveau & Co's men's furnish
ing store in Captain Wright’s building op
posite the city market, about 1.40 this 
morning, was seen early, prevented what 
bid fair to be a disastrous conflagration.
As it was the fire was serious enough, for 
Mr. Belliveau who estimates the damage 
to his stock at $5,000.

The fire was first seen by Geo. C. Peters, 
who resides in Alma street, a short dis
tance from the rear of the Wright building 
and who was aroused from his sleep by 
the crackling of the flames. He aroused 
Mr. Belliveau who lives two doors above.

When the firemen arrived dense smoke 
was pouring from the building and quick
ly spread to the upper stories, and there 
was anxiety about the safety of those liv
ing on the third floor. Captain Wright, 
owner of the building; O. P. Boggs, manw 
ger of the Maritime Oil Field's Co., and 
Miss Lodge occupy rooms in there and 
they were notified of their danger. All 
three made hasty flight from the building, 
being piloted out- through the dense smoke 
by means of lanterns.

The firemen confined the flames to the 
interior of thp Belliveau store and the 
greater part of the damage was done by 
water poured into the building.

So far as could be ascertained the blaze 
originated in some inflammable material at 
the rear of the Belliveau shop. Mr. Belli
veau was unable to account for the out
break. He said there was no fire in the 
store. The damage to the building will 
probably not exceed $500, but Mr. Belli

estimates the damage to his stock M 
at $5,000. He says he carried about $10,- ■ 
000 stock and was insured for $8,000. The I 
damage to the building is also covered by I 
insurance.

In Wesley Memorial church yesterday I 
afternoon, Beecher S. Richardson, of I 
Humphrey’s mills, was united in marriage I 
to Miss Hazel Wry, daughter of H. H. I 
Wyy of this city. Only a few relatives ■ 
and intimate friends were present. The I 
bride was given away by her father. Mr. I 

’and Mrs. Richardson left for a honeymoon ® 
trip to P. E. Island. They will live m I 
Moncton. . ■

At a meeting of the quarterly board <* I
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toss Mollie Robinson, 
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I Hampton Village, Sept, j 

league spent last Sunday in] 
guest of her son, Mr. Georg 

Miss Josephine Scribner, 1 
the last four months at ha 
left on Tuesday for Misse] 
where she will engage in mi 

Mr. Samuel Frost is visit: 
ter, Mrs. Upham, at Provid 
' Mr. and Mrs. John Cowai 

spent the week end here, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cowan.

‘ Miss Lida Bailey and Mi 
• Avity left on Saturday for 
’ton and New York. Miss ! 
also to visit Philadelphia bel 
They were accompanied by 
Melick, of St. John.

Miss Heustis, of Amherst 
of Mrs. S. S. Ki 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Haye 
are guests of Mr. Hayes’ par 
Mrs. Ketchum Hayes.

Mrs. William Bridges, of 
the guest last week of Mrs.

Miss Ethel Smith, who hai 
her cousin. Miss Florence De 
l*st week to her home in B 

Mr. Murray Baird, of St. J 
ing his vacation with his par 

Mr. Carpenter, of Wick ha 
daughter, Mrs. J. Slipp, last 

Mrs. Samuel Hayward 
number of friend? on Rati 
U«t. Miss Grace Estey, of 6 
the guest of Mrs. Hayward 
-end.

V;
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it, Miss Hazel deForest, Miss

j Hannale. Among the guests 
Robertson, Mre. Keator, Mrs. 

_ , - , 1rs. H. C. Wetmore, Mrs. G.
Fred Sancton, Mrs. Ward Hazen, Mrs. J. 
W. McKean, Mrs. Arthur Likely, Mrs. F.

Ü.
Miasl

k-C.3BS
S.

W. Murray, Miss Rainnie, Mrs. S. S. Mc
Avity, Mrs. W. D. Foster, Miss Kimball. 
Mrs. Geo.-”• ' -v^-. ^ ■ -
Miss Frink M«. W. 
and Miss Vera McL

ng-

Dr.

Mrs. Gh Flewwelling retu 
\ to Fredericton, where s

V the winter with her daughtei
Kinnon.

Mr. Edward Gallagher lef 
for Memramcook, where he
«age.

wS"fFeta,“dS^iarite 8Pent SUnday
Mrs. Nickerson, çf Boston, has arrived 

in the city to spend a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Northrop.

Mr. Robert Clark, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, returned on Tuesday from a 
lour months’ tour of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crockett have 
returned from a week’s holiday trip to To
ronto and Niagara Falls.

tor. tad Mre. Bertram Crandall returned 
on Saturday to their home in New York, 
“ter a pleesant-visit with relatives in the 
city. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Crandall's sister, Miss Dorothy Crandall, 
who will spend some time in New York.

Mrs. James Merrill and daughter, Miss 
Mary, who have been the guests of Mr.

IVofessor W. T. Raymond, 
"*> returned to Fredericton
last.

Miss Marguerite Adams lea 
Fredericton, where i 

Up°n her second year at the 
Mrs. John Abrams and M 

of Monctpn, are the g 
A- Mabee.
» ^ev- George Farquhar, wh< 

years has been pastor o 
irrian churches of Hampton ; 
Poached his farewell 
{“at and op Friday morning 

9JUe in Nova Scotia.
^»1 sail for Scotland 
** m a university there. 3 

i2E of the Girls’
«“a was presented by them 

*en of their appreciation <
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